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Tuesday, October 28, 1873.

FAEM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

How Smoking Tobacco is Prepared.
The tobaoco as it comes from the planta-

tion is dried to the utmost, and passed
through a mill in which a revolving cylin-

der armed with small projections grates it
into tiny particles. It is then by the same
nachine sifted through a series of sieves

similar to those of a wheat fan, that which
is loft on the upper and coarser sievos be-

ing passed and repassed through tho mill
until sufficiently fine for use. For this it is
unnecessary to stem the leaves, the refuse
atoms being used in the manufacture of
the inferior grades, and the sweepings
of the stemming room are devoted to a
like purpose. These last are first carefully
oxamined, to make sure that nothing 1b

loft iu them to break the mill, no nails or
stones to injure the machinery. A man
on bis bands and knees was picking over a
pilo of sweepings the day we visited the
factory, seeming as intent on bis task as
the searcher for pearls in the oyster pits of
Ceylon.

The inferior grades of lugs, etc, can be
used only for smoking. Indeed, no leaf is
worthless for the manufacture of one or
another of the innumerable brands some-
where between the golden chatf with which
the millionaire fills his costly meerschaum,
and the black mixture which Paddy smokes
in his clay pipe as he drives his dray
there is a place and use for it all.

Smoking tobacco is generally put up in
bags holding from two ouuees to one pound
each, a pound being the limit allowed by
government for any single package. The
packing is done by moans of Iron cylinders,
over which the bags fit closely and are
tightly drawn. Into theso the tobacco is
poured, and by working a treadle a wooden
mallet is forced into tho cylinder, compres--singtb- e

mass 'into the smallest possible
compass. This operation is repeated until
the bags are full, when tho cylinders are
withdrawn, leaving the closely packed to-

bacco iu the bag.
. The number of bags required for this
business may be imagined from the fact
that in the single factory visited by the

WTiter their manufacture furnishes a sup-
port for fifteen poor families, besides which
a large number are made by persons who
merely do the work to make pocket money.
The manufacture of tobacco is the princi-
pal industry of Richmond, outstripping
.even iron in the revenue which it pro-

duces. The largest income listed last year
in the state of Virginia was that of a Rich-
mond tobacconist, and what the bourse is

, .to Paris, the stock exchange to New York,
ihat the tobacco exchnnge is to Richmond.

Fly lu the Wheat."
A correspondent of the Mar Sentinel

says : Wheat sown on or aftor the 20th of
September will escape tho full fly. By the
time it comes up the fly will have finished
depositing its nit ; so it certainly escapes
the fall fly, which is much more destruc-
tive than the spring fly. In about 30

years of observation and experience I have
several times sown a portion of a field 8
or 10 days earlier, which would be consid-

erably injured, whilst the part sown on or
after tho 20th would escape entirely. Last
year, I sowed 1J acres of low land about
the 12th of September. It came up beau-

tifully. The balance of tho field I sowed
on the 22nd. The 1J acres was very full
of fly lost fall, whilst that sowed on the
22ud, escaped the fall fly( entirely, but had
some spring fly. It made a first rate crop
of wheat, whilst much of the acre and a half
was not worth cutting. Some farmers
have an idea that if the fall is favorable,
wheat will outgrow tho fly. I have never
seen a stalk having fall fly in it to shoot a
good head. Last summer, I was talking
to a group of farmers about the right time
to sow wheat, when one ironically asked
me, " what book" I got that from. I re-

plied from the book of experience. IIo has
since also learned a lesson from another
page iu the book of experience. lie sowed
his wheat early last fall, and tho fly de-

stroyed his crop. I am not able to suy
whether or not the fly will continue to ef-

fect the coming seeding ; but for fear, I
advise not to sow earlier than the 20th of
September.

Thistles.
The Tribune Agricultural editor says :

The more a bed of Canada thistle is dug
into and plowed out and spaded up the
better will it thrive. Under such adversi-
ty it takes comfort and spreads. Such is
its nature. If, on the contrary, its growth
is encouraged until it is fairly in blossom,
and it is then mowed as if it were the
most useful forage plant and carefully
carried off the ground and burned or bu-

ried in the compost heap, it immediately
resents such care and sends up a weakly
growth in place of IU former vigorous one.
Then these new stems should be cut off
just below the surface of the ground with

weeding chisel, but the root must in no
casa be touched. The roots left intact
make such drafts upon the weakened plant
as it cannot supply, and they simply die
for want of air, which is their nutriment.

Dr. .1. WmIUm- (iiiiibi iiia Yin- -

Psar Hi Hits niv la.K'lv Vcctiiblo
piciHinitioii, iiinilo c;iieliy iVnni tho na-

tive lit'tlis I.hiimI ai the lower ranges of
tiro Sierra Nev-t'l.- inetnit-iii- of Califor-
nia, the ineilieii' :l ii upert ie.s of which
arc ext nirteil i !.: i'i i:i i wiihout the use
of Alcohol. ( iUestion in almost
daily itsKn!. lial is the ciuse of tho
Ul)iimllcleii s:ieees of YlVKii A I! HIT-

TERS f Our iiii- - wt is. thai i m y reiiiovo
tho cause ii" (I a'.nl the patient re-

covers Ins health. They are tho great
blood unlier-iin- a lil'e-v- r. in- -' i"iltei)le,.
tl perfect liciiovuli r Itivlu'iiratur
of tho systr.n. Ni vcr hel'ore in the
history of' il.it v.it..! !. - :t iiii'ilieiim
I'linuii'iiiaili'il iiim it; tin' icni'iikali!u
qmilit ics of Vinko.m; I'in'H'is ia hculmtr tho
Kick of every liiM'n.i' i':aii is heir to. Tliey
nro a pernio" n well an a Tunic,
ri'lievhifr oriiii'-- t i .11 i i' lnllii'tiii'iitinn oi
the Liver lin t 'i.ceiiil Orpins ill Liiliims
Diseases

; of Pit. Walker's
VtXKOAH liMTi",;: ;" i" at. Kaiiilinretie,
Curiniiiulivv. N a: ,'i l.a.Mi:vi Diuretic,
Sedative. t'oniili r in.;t S'.iior.lie, Altera- -

tive, unit Aaii !':
It. II. McDOtVALD ric CO.,

Druggists rthI Gen. Agts., Sim Francisco. California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Kin., N. Y.

Bold by all Druggist mid Dealers.

THE NEW DISCOVERY
Is Chemical and Medical Science.

'

DA E. IP. GARVIN'S
SOLUTION & COMPOUND ELIXIR

FIRST AND ONLY SOLUTION evr made
in one mixture of A LI, Till'. TWllLVK
valuable active principals of the well kuuwa.
curative agent,

PINB TREE TAR.
UNEQTJALED In ;Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and consumption.
CURES WITHOUT FAIL.
A recent cold In three to six honra; and also,
by Its V1TALIB1NU, PURIFYING and

effects upon the general system,
is remarkably elhcarious in all

DISEASE or Till: BLOOD.
Including ticrolula and Eruptions of the sktn,
Dyspepsia, Miseasea of the Liver and Kidneys,
Heart liseaae, and General Debility.

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!
also, a

Volatile Solution of Tar
Tor INHALATION, without application of
HEAT. A remarkably VALUABLE discovery,
lis the whole apparatus can be carried in the vest
pocket, readv at any time for the most effectual
and positively curative use ia
All Diseases of the NOSE. TIIHOAT

stud LUMUSi.
THE COMPOUND

Tar and Mandrake Pill.
for use in connection with the ELIXIR TAR,
Is a combination of the TWO most valuable
ALT ER ATIVE Medicines known in the

and renders this Pill without exception
the very best ever onered.
The HOLUTION and COMPOUND ELIXIR of

MsOi
saasssMssHaS

ajk'Las
is without doubt the JJest remedy known in
cases of
CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER.
It is a Spacing for such diseases, and should be
kept in the household of every family, especially
Curing those months in which

CHOLERA AND YELLOW FEVER
are liable to prevail. A small quantity taken
!iily will prcveut eoutraetiug these tumble

diseases.
Solution an! Compound Elixir, (1.00 per Bottle
Volatile Solution for Inhalation, IJ.OOper Box
Tar and Mandrako Pills, Mete per box.
Send for Circular of POSITIVE CURESto yuur Druggist, or to

L. F. HYDE fc CO.,
flOLhl HOPBIETOBS,

10K-7- th Avenue, New York,
W Bold by all Druggists.

tW For Bale by F. MORTIMER, New Bloom-fiel-

Pa., mid Druggists generally.

DlBftoltitlon

NOTICE Is hereby given Unit the copartner,
existing bet ween the under-signe-

under the name o( Rough, Huyd.tr & Co.,
is dissolved by inutinil coiiHent. The books of the
firm will be Ion nil with J. W. 8. Hough, and no-
tice Is given that accounts must be settled within
thirty days from this date.

J. W. H. KOCGH,
V. H. HNVIIKK,

W. 1L KOUOII.
Newport, Auk., 20, 1873.

The business heretofore conducted by Kmtgh,
Snyder at Co., will be continued by i he subscribers.

J. W. K. KOtKill,
W. U. KOUtili.

--

yyii-LIAM M. HUTCH,

Justice of the IVuoc,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR, ,

New Bloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a
- Special attention paid to Collections of all

kinds. Itaedn, lluucJs, Mol tglkijeH and Agreement
catiyu eaouutnu. I JOII

(AI W I5Jrt nt Mnll.. ...tl.
PRINTING m uie " HMiOMriiSLU

111!Ss8 trrasM JOB OiTlut.

I)C STintcs, Ncuj S5locmtficl& Pa.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS

TO MUY

REAL ESTATE !

LOTS hnve lieen sold In sixEIGHTY-FIV- m tho Now Town oi

Gil IEll CITY,
Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania,
At EAST MAHANOY JUNCTION, and clo-iet-

four dlltcrent Railroad and the greatest Anthra-
cite Coal Trade In the Mate. The land Is level and
clear of stone.

The are forming a BUILDINtl AS-
SOCIATION to build houses and start up Manu-
facturing Business.

I will continue to sell lots at $125.00 a piece and
allow Flvo Years time to raise the money. Size
of each lot Is 25 X 150 feet.

I am also prepared to start the new town of

ORANGE CITY, FLORIDA,
to be located on the North Side of the Fernandlna
and Cedar Keys Railroad, half way between Hurt's
Road and Cnliihan; one lot In each Square will be
given free of charge to the first person who builds
a house on it as the town will have One Hundred
Squares, One Hundred Emigrants or Settlers
from any part of the world can obtain Lots for
iiothtngby building on them. The balance ot the
l,ots will lie sold to any person for the sum of D125
a piece and live years time allowed to raise the
money, the size of each lot to be 40 X 1ft) feet;
nearly all the lots are covuied with splendid yel-
low I'lne Timber.

I have also for sale some of the best
YELLOW PINE TIMBER LA.ND,

Extending from the new town to St. Mary's River,
(a navigable River) which winds around In a
horse shoe form at from live to Ufteen miles dis-
tance otf. The land produces the very best fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Figs, Urapos,
Peaches, &c , and crops ot Cotton, Sugar Cane,
Hay, Corn, Potatoes, &c. with but little cultiva-
tion. f Price 810.00 per Acre, and live years'
time allowed to raise the money. The Orange City
lot owners and farmers will also form a lluildlng
Association to put up buildings and erect manu-
factures, &u.

4S" For further particulars address

JAMES II. GIUER,
POTTSVILLE,

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
Or inquire of the Agent here. 7 29 tl

TO

MORTIMER' O17. KAltUAINke
His Stock will be found the most complete

in the county, and consists of
noons

pl.OTIIINU
VriUOCKUIRS

VTqHOK FINDINGS
WQADLHRS HARDWARE

W ITA LI, l'Al'FllW DuusirKSall styles
DpoOTS it 81IOKS

LI IT ATS tfe CAPSJlnriHTK-uooji- s
WOXIONS

CJ.OTII
MAILS it KPIK'ift?
I'TTlJMilK TOOLS Ar t!

PiVI NTS, OILS
RAISING te 81'Trc

As STKKL-PAKRIAG-

HAItlWAKK
VEINVKLOPliSJii lAlfcfa

GOODS OF EVERY STYLE
pHEAP FOR CASH,
VVALL AND SEE.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 1

Ten Tenraof avnblte
tout lias proved Dr.Crook 'a
Wlneof Tar to have mora
merit than any similar
preparationeveroffored to
the public. It Is rich In
the medicinal qualities of
Tar, aud uneriualed for
diseases of the Tliroot A
I. ansa, perfbrmtuti the
most remarkable cures, it
effectually cures all Coughs

ad Colds. It bas cured so
--p" m. kr. . nmny cases of Astlimo

stJ'iV'i-- " iuhI BrouchUI. that It
rmS has beeu pronounoed a

'VtSsSk .nsAlfln fiir these com
plaints. ForPaliwin the
IlrcsiNt, ttltlo or Bark,
U ravel or KlUney Ui.
caae.dlseoseii of UieVrlu.

lk oronyUerouilulnt
h.n ir WSf ithusnoequaL.

It U also st sapcrlor Tonic.
Mestorea the Appetite,

stMDiHhMi. sIia HrRfm.
Reetorea ttae Weals and lebllltated.

Cannes tue Fowl to Ulicmt,
Remove Ityappala and Incllaemion,

Vreventa Nularloua Yevers,
Glvea tone to your By atem.

IO:KP TIIKKLOOIJl'MiJ;'
To And the health of the systemst will follow. There Is n prepara-

tion of Iron and I'uko Itootmore eflectual thna all others,which will remove from your
system the Impure nnd vitiated
Mood which causesUiscaHu, andat thosamotlme build up your
health and strength It never
fitJIa to cure. If yon havoNcrofuln,irro(nlona IklHeu.ea of I lie Eyee or Ears-o- rNrrofnln Iu any form. Tel.
lor. White Ssrolllnir. Old
Mores. Dlrere, or Nerolnloua
lullMinuiHllonn, you call rely
on ueiuu cured with this prepa-
ration knowu as lr. 4 roolt'st'ompound Hyrup of okeItoot. libeniiiatim. IniiiaI l.lmh.n. llj.nM 4 am j . I .

r.uous uroiti'iiuuwn iy niurcu- -
.V.ti.1 or other iKiliMins, nro nitw cured by It. For Mypnllis. orihllltle taint, there is not Ii- -

fijiau ii'K iuai 10 it, A trial willprove It.
lioauliiy your Complexion.

Do not use paint or powder, but get a more
pprraiiiierit beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron end Ioke Itoot
makes aioiiifh and scaly skin soft and sinooUi:
ctiaiiues ttiat sallow complexion to one of

health, ami remove any Krni.Ii e llHrMaor Ihe Mitii, IMiupIrs, I'm.-- i
Ics, Ulotirlies A Eruptions. It you vi:.li

roKyi'hei.'kHatidaliealihycoiiiili.xic)ii useUr.
C'looii's Com pound Hyrup of Voae lioou

Dally Express and Freight Line
BETWEEN

BLOOMFIELD & NEWPORT!

THE subscriber wishes to notify tlie oltlzensol
and Newport that lie Is running s

Dally Line between these two places. and will haul
KrelKlitoI any kind, or rromptly deliver packages
or messages entrusted f his care.

.Orders niuyrsleti forlilm at the stores of
F. Mortimer Hi Co., New Blooiulleld. or MllliRaii
Musser. Newport, fa.

J. 8. WHITMORE.
Bloomtleld , January 2S. 1870.

OT1CE TO THKSPA8SEH8-Notl- ce is
hereby irlven to all nersuns not to trenuass

on the lands of the undersiKned In Centre town-
ship, either to hunt, Huh, uather nuts, berries, or
otherwise, as the law will lie enforced axalnst all
persons louiiu so uoing wiiuuuv respeci to poi-
sons. ' O. ROTH, JOHN WITHEItOW,

' J, ROTH, R. B. WITHKliOW,
WILLIAM MOURK- -

Bepl. 27, 187S.

i'S EXT.

--ImboldJ .
Hit. fWS

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.
Is the only Known Remedy for Brlehts,

and has cured every case of Diabetes in
which it has been given. Irritation of the Neck,
of the Bladder And InflAmmation of the Kidneys.
Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-
tion of Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Ulsnd,
Btonc In the Bladder, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit,
and Mucous or Milky Discharges, snd for En-
feebled aud Delicate Constitutions of both Sexes,
attended with tho following symptoms : Loss
of Power, Loss of Memory, Diftlculty of Breath-
ing, Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, Pain in tho
Back, Flushing of the Body, Eruption on tho
Face, Pallid Countenanco, Lassitude of the
System, etc.

Used by persons In the decline or change of
life, after confinement or labor pains,

In children, etc.
In many affections pecnltsr to Indies, tho Ex-

tract Bncbu is nneqnaled by any other remedy-- As
In Chlorosis or Ketention, Irregularity,

or Suppesslon of Customary Evacuations
Ulcerated or Schirrus state of the Uterus,

or Whites, Btorlllty, and for all com-
plaints incident to the sex. It Is prescribed
extensively by the most eminent Physicians and
Midwivcs for enfeebled and delicate constlu-tion- s

of both sexes and all ages.
KEAROTSTS EXTRACT BTTCHu.

tturu Diieatet Arising from Imprudenca,
llnbUt of llutination, etc., in all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change in diet, no in-

convenience, and no exposure. It csuecs a fre-
quent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,
thereby removing Obstructions, Prevei'tingiind
Curing Strictures of the Uretha, Allaying Pain
and Inflammation, so freqnent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous

EXTRACT BUCHTT.
$1.00 per bottle or six bottlos for fS.OO, delivered

to any address, secure from observation. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Prepared by

KEARNEY & CO., 104 Duane St.,N. T.
to whom all letters for information should bo
addressed.

Avoid Quacks and I m posters.
No Charge for Adviceand Consulatlon.

Dr. J. Ii. Vyotl, Uradnate Jtferton Medical
College-- Philadelphia, author of several valuable
work's, can be consulted on all diseases of the
Sexual or Urinary Organs, (which he has mado
an especial study) cither In male or female, no
matter from wuut cause originating or of now
long standing. A practlco of 80 years enables
him to treat dlseaso with success. Cures guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Those at a dis-
tance can forward letter describing symptoms
and enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

Send for tho Guide to llealtn. Prlco 10 Cents.
J. II. DYOTT, M.D., Physician and Surgeon,

104 Duane BU New York

Dgs ! Drugs !

THE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY AIITICLES.'

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

AtSrl'hyaiciuu' Ortfart rarrfully and

promptly Jilletl.

B.M.EBY,
NEWPORT, FERRY COUNTY, PA.

To fSlioeiiaiiltoi-tBt- .

THE subscribers keep constantly on hand, a
FINE AMSOKTM1SNT OK

F RE XV II GALF SKI ITS,
1'IXK LININOS,

ROANS,
MOROCCOS,

SHOE THREAD,
PEGS, A WLS,
and a general assortment of articles used by Shoe
makers.

F. MORTIMER.

LEB AN03ST
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF

Joni'Htowii, l'onn'a,
POLICIES PERPETUAL at Low Rates. No

taken. This Is one of the best
conducted aud most reliable Companies In the
State. Country property Insured Perpetually
at 94 00 per thousand, and Town property at 85 00

LEWIS POTTER,
1NKW BLOOM FIELD, PA.,

4 16 Agent for Perry County.
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Professional Cards.

AM. MARKEL. Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomtleld, Perry county, Ps.-- OfllcewlthChas. A. Bamett, Esq., CentreSquare, adjoining Mortimer's Store.

"

JEWlS POTTER, v

ATTOIlSBr AT 1AW,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

5T Claims promptly secured and collected.
Writings and aU legal business carefully attend-e- d

to. 32 yi

CHARLES II. SMILEY, Attorney at Law
New Uloomtleld, Perry Co. Pa.

onice with 0. A. Burnett. Esq., next doorto Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

"T7"M. A. 8PON8LER, Attorney-at-Uw- ,
TV Ofllce adjoining his residence, on EastMain street, New Blooiulleld, Perry Co., Pa. 8 2 ly

CnAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New liloomtteld, Perry co., Pa.
a.Oillce adjoining Mortijuer' Store. 3 2 ly

'
JBAILY, Attorney at Law,

New Bloomtleld, PerryCo., Pa.
Office opposite the Court House, and two

doors east of Hie Perry County Bank.
Refers to B. Mclntire, Esq. June 27, 1871.

JOHN G. SHATTO, Surfreon DentlstT
New Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa.

All kinds of Mechanical and Surgical Dentistry
done In tho best manner, and at reasonableprices.

?.Offlce at his residence, one door East of the
Robinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler's
Lawotllce. 3 21y
--

T7-M. M. HUTCH,
YY ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

. New Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa.
Office Two doors West oi F. Mortimer

Store 3 7 ly

CIIAS. J. T, MoINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomtleld, Perry co., Pa.

All professional business promptly andfalth.fully attended to. 3 2 lv.

WM. N. 8E1BKRT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomtleld, Perry Co., Pa.

Bloomtleld, 3 33 ly.

JAMES H. FERGUSON, Attorney-at-Law- ,

, NEWPORT, PA.
Street, near the Square. 35 6

LEWIS POTTER, notabt rnBuo, New Bloom.
Porry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certilled, will also take depositions to be read inany court In the United States. 7 lo ly

New Carriage Manufactory,
On Hion Stbeet, East of Carlisle St.,

Xew Bloomfleld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a largo and
Shop on High St., East of Carlisle Street,

New Bloomtield, Pa., where lie Is prepared to man-
ufacture to order

On i r i n, g-- e
Ot every description, out of the best material,

Sleighs of every Style,
built to order, and finished in the most artistic anddurable manner.

superior workmen, lie Is preparedtp furnish work that will compare favorahly withthe best City Work, and much more durable, andat much more reasonable ratos.

of all kinds neatly and prompt
ly done A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13 tf

INS UllE IN TUE
Iriy Couiity-MUtlta- l

Benefit Association,
OF

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Itfftttature March 9, 1872.

TITK CHEAPEST ATVT) SAFEST LIFEover offered to the people.It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection ofWIdows ainlOrohans In the oouuty. Memberspay El VE l)6l,LAItS for a certificate of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
aild SI IMI, lwtu,Mti OAnt.il Rft at c.t. t.
and OS, $2.00 i tor the term of three years, com- -
... t. . .,.,.,,,, ,,,, a,,,, U, Bu, oi n.in onthe death of a member. The membership not toexceed one thousand. A member dying, to ....re- -f.pivtt Baill,nuilnlln.a,h.M...j '"".in io mcic rtin levying cerriu- -
eatttJiolders. This plan Is adopted ia order thnt
Hi llAI- - I aftt I Italian na I.. ....... u- u,iv.c iAinijMiiicn uy iritnonoi ineirexpensive Life-Ratb- s may obtain some benelit on
luiblic for the reason that it prevents the country
from being drained of our money by foreign eom.pauies.

JOHN A. BAKER, President.
CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer"
LEWIS POTTER, Secreta

WILLIAM McKEE, Genoral Agent.

t'LAUK's PUItE PEH8IAK
IiiHeot Powder.

For the destrnntlnn nf nil kltiHanl

;..iJf
nuAulir.s, ANT8,

FLEAS, MOTHS, &c, &o. Also,- -

Insects on Animals, Fowls, Plants, So

- V8K FOR

CLARK'S INSECT TOWDER.

Warranted Pure.

sr Price 25 Cents' per Bottle. For sale by F
Mortimer, New Bloomfleld, Pa. T6o2

Blatohley'a

Horizontal
ICK CREAM

FREEZER I

fTlngley's Patent, will produce a finer quality of
Cream in less time aud with less labor, ihau any
other Freezer made. Is perfectly air tight, and
will pay the entire oost of the machine in one
season In savlug of toe alone. Hies from three to
forty quarts. Cull aud see It, or send tor cata-
logue.

CIIAS. O. BLATCHLEY. Manufacturer,
606 Commerce Street,

B13tl , .Philadelphia, Pa.

IADIE8 AND CHILDREN will find a
assortment of shoes at tha aid

price store of f. Mortimer.


